SOME OF THE WAYS THE AOG SUPPORTS THE ACADEMY AND LONG BLUE LINE

CADETS
Commissioning Ceremony Venue
Cadet Leadership Enrichment Seminar
Sponsor Cadet Margin of Excellence Programs ($500K)
Sponsor KAFA Radio Station
Facilitate Class Ring Program
Athletics and Clubs
  - Men’s basketball
  - Simpson Warrior Remembrance for Coaches Support
  - Boxing
  - Wings of Blue
  - Soaring

ACADEMICS
Reich Lecture Series  Kaminski
Visiting Lecturer  Center for
Oral History  Eaker Lecture
Series
Aero Department Research

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM SUPPORT
Inprocessing
Ring Ceremony and Dance
Class Wall Crests
Class Ring Program

COMMUNICATIONS
Checkpoints
Website (usafa.org)
7258’
Zoomienews
Social media (Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and LinkedIn)  Photo & Video Archives
Long Blue Line Guide Sponsor

GRADUATES
Nationwide Chapter Network
Career Services: Service Academy Career Conference and the Virtual Career Center
Distinguished Graduate Award
Graduate War Memorial
Young Alumni Excellence Award
Travel Programs
Class Ring Program
Affinity Group Program
Commemorative Pavers
Graduate Dependent Scholarships
Legacy Program
Class History and Class of the Month

PARENTS
WebGuy
Resource for information & events (Parents Portal: usafa.org/parents)
Spirit Boxes
Parents’ Clubs Websites
Fundraiser Product Clearinghouse

EVENTS
Golf Tournaments
Scotch and Bourbon Tasting
Tailgates/Fan Fests  Founders
Day Dinner
James Jabara Airmanship Award Banquet
Next of Kin Coffee
Reunions